
17. “Chemnitzer Jugend-Open”
 

8th September 2018
 
Organizer and host: Chemnitzer Jugend-Open e.V.
 
Date: Saturday, 8th September 2018

start at 9:00 a.m. 
 
Location: „MESSE CHEMNITZ / CHEMNITZ ARENA“
                Messeplatz 1
                09116 Chemnitz
 
Registration: Please write an email to our colleague Andreas Schulze: 
                       schulzeandreas@t-online.de.
 
Closing date: registrations via email: 1st September 2018 

 Please send us your full name, chess club and date of birth.  
Later registration possible until 8th September, 8:30 a.m. as long as the maximal number of 
participants has not been reached. 
This is the final closing date.

 
Tournament mode: 7 games at the „Swiss-System“
 
Time limit: 30 minutes per player
 
Participants: separate groups:
             U25 (born in 1994 and younger), 
            U18 (born in 1999 and younger), 
            U16 (born in 2003 and younger),  
            U14 (born in 2005 and younger), 
            U12 (born in 2007 and younger), 
            U10 (born in 2009 and younger),  
            U8 (born in 2011 and younger)
            Girls and boys will play in the same group with separate rating. 

Entry fee: 5.00 € per person 
                 Please pay on ths day.
                 
 
Prizes: The three best players in each group will receive a cup and a winner certificate.
            The youngest female and the youngest male player will receive little prizes too.
 

Special advices: The tournament will be evaluated for speed-chess DWZ (German judging).
                           The number of participants is limited to 400. 

                           You can buy something to eat and to drink at the event location. 



               
                           There will be a lot of leisure opportunities for the breaks.

                           We will organize a quiz with questions on the subject of chess. (With the chance for every player
                           to win something special.)
 
Tournament director: Günter Sobeck
 
Contact: 

Steffen Mittelbach, Geibelstraße 66, 09127 Chemnitz, 
            tel.:  0049 371/5202089 or  mobil: 0049 172/3877669, 
            email: chemnitzerjugendopen@gmail.com
We look forward to seeing you there!

Disclaimer of liability:

The organizer assumes no liability for all incidents (injuries, losses etc.) unless the organizer acted reckless. 
We are not in charge of the children. This is the responsibility of parents and guardians.
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